
Ars You Overlooking ThisSplendid

Rich's
i

U
Ir s our semi-annual sale.about 7^ desirable

styles from our regular stock in kid and satin slip¬
pers in nearly all colors, patent leather, black,
brown and gray suede, gold kid and gold and sil¬
ver cloth, and we are offering them as follows:

$8 and $7-s0 Slippers cut to $v8>
$7, $6.>0 and $6 Slippers cut to $4.89

and $4oO Slippers cut to. .$3.89
$4 and $}.>0 Slippers cut to $2.8>
About 1 ;o lines of Women's High Shoes re¬

duced at the same proportionate reduction in
prices.
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Julius fafinkltMo.
Tomorrow. Friday, will be a very notable

bargain day in every department in our store, as

inventory taking discloses man}' odd garments
and lots of goods that must be closed out imme¬
diately. regardless of their cost or former prices.
If 7,

epy leffianiii® lai
SUITS,

COATS and DRESSES
l or afternoon and evening wear.

Infants". Girls' and Misses' Wearing Apparel.
Odd lots of underwear.

Trimmed Hats.
Gloves.

Hosierv. handkerchiefs, neckwear, etc.
» ' .a

F Street and Thirteenth.
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R. W. & J. B. HENDERSON. 2

Clearance Reductions
ON ODD PIECES OF

Solid Mahogany Furniture
::

Every piece selected from
our REGULAR stock* insur¬
ing unsurpassed quality and
distinctiveness oi design.

I he redaction- in everv in¬
stance are genuine, having
l>ecn made from the regular
marked prices.
As the number of pieces is

limited, early selection is ad¬
vised.

Dining Room Furniture g
Regrular Reduced ZZ
Price. Price. ..

1 Serv. Table. $59.50 $45.00 H
i China Closet.Si 18.00 $95.00 ::
1 Sideboard. S102.00 $75-OJ 5
1 Sideboard. .S212.00 S155.GO H

8

Bedroom Furniture. jjRegular Reduced H
Price. Price. It

1 Chiffonier.. .$69.00 $49.05 jj
1 Chiffonier.. .S95.00 $65.00 jj
I Chiffonier. .$96.00 $67.00 H
1 Dress. Table.$45.00 $30.00 jj
1 Dress. Table.$55.00 $37.00 H
1 Bureau S247.00 Si 25.00 jj

R. W. & J. B. Henderson, |J ine r-urniture. Wall Paper.-. Laces, Draperies, Rugs. Etc. jj
1109 T Street. Through to 1108 G Street. j|
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ATER that is
Very Beneficial. j<

Try Mountain Valley Water, «
from Hot Spring*. Arkansas. «j

11 is -very beneficial to those 4
*jff*riiig wit a Diabetes. Brigit's *¦
IKseast, Rheumatism, etc. 4

fta&it Valley WatcrD.';
1417 F St. X.YV. Phone M. 1855. !

B«lutnorc Oflrr, 12.> t. Lexington \

AGONS.
You will tind tn this big stock justth»- kln>! of a Wajou yoa waut at t£e

right price. 1
TP VnillMT Cwrfgp Repository,

. c. 1 uung mi-ton p». in. m.w.

| The Most Effective |
Style of Decorating |

.is done by Plitt's ex-

perts. It is the kind of $
-ervice that greatly en-

hances the beautv of the 4
home. Let us estimate. *

Geo. Plitt Co., Inc.
1218 Connecticut Ave.

:..:..X..X-X~X~X~XK-X.<K~X~X~XK~X..X>*.XK-X"X~X~X-X~X~X.<~X~X.

®bttipsb0mT THE OUTER. A GARMENT SHOP
608 TO 614 ELEVENTH STREET.

Kemamiog
Winter Stock

at the
Greatest Redactions

Ever Known.
Many of these garments can fee worn

throughout t8ie spring season ¦=.-. and
thrifty shoppers in great numbers arc

availing themseflves of this exceptional!
once-a=yeair opportunity.

*
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§7.5©

Remaining Suits

SJ5JM3)

Remaining Dresses Nov.'
$10.0©

g Coats Now
$1©.©©

.75

$14.75

>15.©©
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Resinol stops
itching instantly
Till. moment Resinol < >int-

nu-nt touche- an; itching
skin tlie itchiiiir Mop> and

healing begins. Witli the ai<l nf
Resinol Soap. it quickh removes
all traces of eczema, rash, tetter,
ringworm, pimples or other tor¬
menting. unsightly eruption, leav¬
ing the skin clear and healthy. It
is equally effective for >ores, boils,
burns, red. rough hands, dandruff
and piles.

Resinol Ointment is so

nearly flesh-colored that
it can bo used on ex¬
posed surfaces without
attracting" undue atten¬
tion.

Resinol has been prescribed
by doctors for is years. All
druggists sell Resinol Ointment
(fine and and Resinol
Soap e>. For trial size free
write to i'ept. 1T.-S, Resinol.
Baltimore. Md. Beware of use¬
less "substitutes."

jHOP^HAMjiorsE
H STREET NW.AT FIFTEENTH

^HajKin^ojiP
EUROPEAN PLAN

Fireproof
Cuisine and Service of the

Highest Order.

R. S. Downs, Manager.
iiiigiMiiiiiiwB
RESULTS

ThatConvince
When ^he people compare our

hand laundering with the ma¬

chine kind.YVK GMT THE
WORK.
\!J. WoKK l"ON(; WITH A I '.ur, AM) k\

A<"1NESS THAT MKANS HE '.I TIKI 1. I: K
SCUTS WITHOUT WEAK ON Til K I .INKS.

de Sales
Hand Laundry.,

i ~ L St X"W p"ar

| The Surest
1 Remedy
«r for Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness.and <Z>
<2 tlie most effective I'REVENTA- '>
*1' TIVi: of PXICI'MOXIA and IX- V
T FLAM.M ATIOX OF THE f.FXGS.
*S£ if taken AT OXCE- is our T

Mullein and
Ammonia.

«5? <£J
<Ss The results are really wonderful.
«3= Xo bad after-effects. No unpleas- «|>*h antneas in taking.and no doubt of v

2 relief. V

20c and 50c
T Phone us to send it to you if you ^
X can't come to the store. Lincoln A

| 1236-1257. |
! Tyree <Sc Co.,

15th & H Sts. NORTH H AST |
c$x*x3"9*<&&*&V «sv-;t'¦ ¦z+'i"

Arrow
^COLLAR

q..n, a o.. 1^.

FINEST
FLOWERS

& Decorations.
SMALL'S FLORAL
WORK always re¬
veals a happy combi¬
nation of originality
and good taste. Ef¬
fects appropriate for
all social functions.

Washington,
15th and If streets.
Phone Main 158.

New York,
Waldorf-Astoria

and 1153 Broadway.

KNQRAYKIIS A M> STATIONKRS,
1*27 F st. n.w. ir»21 Connecticut ave.
Telephone Main 20«>. T«-lfphone North 47.'..

| The Mulberry
? Room in
? Winter
A in or near Washington no more
.% delightt'ui place in which to spend ??
V the dinner hours on a winter even- .$?J* irig can be found than the Mul- \
V berry Room.
... Because of that fact patronage

*

.** from many convenient points makes Jt"£ the Mulberry Room its destination A
j». at this time of year.
A Those residents of Washington .*
A who have occasion to take lunch- .!
.% eon downtown should bear* in mind ?*
V the a la carte jjrid the Sixty-cent %
*1* Club Luncheon service in Hotel ..

Powhatan.
V -Musi** during luncheon, dinner *i
V and after the theater. *t

v ?,

| Hotel Powhatan |
Pa. Ave., lsth and H Sts. N.W.

.> Clifford M. Lewis. Mgr. .>
O *>

.... . * . .

Stop
Coughing13 TROCHE^
Relier® the cough in lunsr trouble. 2Sr. 50c and |1 00.
Sample Free. JOH> 1. UROff.N * 80S, Bum, Mih,

Washington News.
There is perhaps no better

way to keep out-of-town
friends informed as to Wash¬
ington news than to mail to
them from time to time a

copy of The Star after you
have finished with it, some¬
times marking an article of
special interest.

The out-of-town postage of
today's Star is 4 cents.

Better* yet. you might ser.d
some one out-of-town a sub¬
scription to receive The liven¬
ing Star every day at the vate
of 40 cents a month, or Tlie
Evening and Sunday Star at
60 cents a month.

MARRIED LAST EVENING.

MR. 1NO MRS. WII.MAM 1\ HKR(.M\>N.
Mr*. Korcninnn »v«h MInh l.fnora Mbj I'ajnf.

ATTORNEY GENERAL HOST FOR
FRESIDENT THIS EVENING.

Invitations Are Out, for Next White
House Reception.Other

Events.Notes.

The Attom«-\ General. Mr. McReynolds.
" ill entertain at dinner tonight in honor
of the President and Mrs. Wilson ;tl th<-
New Willard.

Th^ invitations have been sent onl I'n.tin
the White House for the congressional
reception Tuesday evening, February 1<».
at t »:.'>> o'clock.

The. Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
have as their guest Mrs. Waller Field
McDallen of Columbia City, Ind.t who will
remain with them for several weeks.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmann and

Miss Barbara Kauffmann are sailing
from New York Saturday, the 7th. for
a month's cruise in the West indies, vis¬
iting also the Panama canal

Mrs. William F. Dennis is entertain¬
ing at a tea today. Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Curry of Marrodsburg. K>\.
house guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Charrb'S
Nelson Riker will assist.

Mrs. Edward Austin, accompanied by
Miss Sue Mahany, left today for a
stay ,iri New York.

Chaplain G. Livingston Bayard. I*. S.
N.. and Mrs. Bayard entertained at din¬
ner last night at the Chevy Chase Club
in compliment to the Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Daniels. The other
quests were Bishop Harding, the surgeon
general of the navy and Mrs. Stokes, the
paymaster genesal of the navy and Mrs.
Cowie, Senator and Mrs. Martine, Bishop
and Mrs. Cranston, Representative and
Mrs. Padgett, Rear Admiral and Mrs.
Fiske, the commandant of the Washing¬
ton navy yard and Miss Jones. Judge and
Mrs. Martin Ivnapp, Rev. Father o'lfern
of the Catholic Fniversity. Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Wallace Radcliffe and Miss Wilcox
of Plaintield, N. J.

Commander Boy-Ed, Mr. George O.
Totten. Capt. and Mrs. Baldwin. Col. ami
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kauff¬
mann and Mr. and Mrs. William Hoover
were among those giving dinners last
night at the Chevy Chase Club, preceding
the usual midweek hop.
A tea dance, beginning a series of

eight Thursdays, will be given today at
the Playhouse. Viscountess d'Azy, Mrs.
Preston Gibson and Mrs. George Howard
form the committee.

Miss Frances Pierpont Siviter of Pitts¬
burgh is the house guest of Capt. and
Mrs. John Ross Martin. I*. S. N.

Mrs. A. Howard Clark of Florence Court
will bo at home tomorrow.

Mrs. Herman Rayermann entertained Jit
luncheon Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Na¬
than of New York. Her guests were Mrs.
Cline, Mrs. Stebbing, Mrs. Eaeho. Mrs.
Bacon. Mrs. S. Gompers and Miss S. J.
Gompers.

Mrs. Edwin l^ee Morgan, the Plaza, will
will be at home Fridays, February <» and
13.

Due to the death of Mr. Gregg's mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lamont Gregg of the
National Cathedral School for Boys will
not receive on the lirst, second ami third
Fridays in February, as formerly an-
uounced by their cards.

The Congressional Club will entertain
as the guest of honor tomorrow afternoon
Mrs. Isabel Gordon Curtis, who will talk
on "School Days in Scotland Thirty
Years Ago." Mrs. Fletcher will receive,
assisted by Mrs. Briggs and Mrs. Cooper.
Mrs. Redtield and Mrs. Reed of Missouri
will be at the tea table. Mrs. Rainey of
Illinois, Mrs. Patton of Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Porter of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Prouty
of Iowa, Mrs. Paige of Massachusetts,
Mrs. Parker of New York. Mrs. Peterson
of Indiana, Mrs. Piatt of New York, Mrs.
Reilly of Connecticut, Mrs. Richardson
of Delaware, Mrs. Alva Patterson, Mrs.
Howard S. Reeside and Mrs. James H.
Patten will assist in entertaining. Miss

iYour Hair Needs
Parisian Sage

It Quickly Removes Dandruff, i
Stops Falling Hair and

Scalp Itch.|
Just because your hair i.-> lullJ

of dandruff, thin, streaky, dull')
and never will do up to look J
prettv, do not think it must be \
so. Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy, j
(lustrous and absolutely free (
' from dandruff is only a matter

| of a little care. Hair is like a

I plant.it needs attention.
( A little Parisian Sage, one of the most )
( helpful and invigorating tonics, frequently \
\ applied and well rubbed into the scalp, will

( work wonders. Just one application stops ('
( itching head, removes dandruff, cleanses the
hair and scalp of all dust and excessive oil.
It goes right to the hair roots, stimulating /

them and furnishing the nourishment that Is
needed.the hair becomes soft, fluffy, abun¬
dant and radiant with life.
Parisian Sage not only saves the hair and

stimulates it to grow long and heavy, but.
gives it that incomparable gloss and beauty

) h» much desired by both girls and women of
\ ill ages.
\ Got a bottle from .las. Donneil ar once.

( I."st? it us directed and if you are not both
.urprised and delighted with the results he
will return your money.
Parisian Sage is faintly perfumed.no last¬

ing odor not sticky or greasy, and is sold in
50-eent bottles at drug and toilet counters
everywhere. There Is no other "Just-as-
good." Accept' nothing else.

L

UomJ of Missouri. Miss Kent of Califor¬
nia and Miss La l"ollett«- of Washington
will be ushers. Mr. Knowland of Cal¬
ifornia <ehairnia n». Mrs. McChord of
Kentucky. Mrs. MeCurnher of North I>a-
kota. Mrs. I'omerciie of Ohio and Mrs.
k'inkead of New Jersey form the enter¬
tainment committee.

Miss Lonora Mary Payne. daughter of
Mr. Harry Payne. and Mr. William F.
Horgtna.nn were married at the Kmery
<'hapel Methodist Episcopal Church South,
Bright wood. Tie- ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. K. I,. Woolf. the pastor
of the ehurch. The 1 ittlo building: was a
mass of potted palms and out flowers,
while friends of the young couple packed
it to the doors.
The bride was attended by Miss Flor¬

ence Schmid as maid of honor, and Mr.
'ragin W. Donaldson was best man. The
ushers were. Mr. Frank Welty and Mr.
Paul < ro"pf»-rt. Miss Ethel Bergmatin,
sister of tin- vroom. played th** wedding
march, and Miss Bessie Collison also
playd at. the service. Mr. Earl Mat-
tin glv sang a solo.
The bride wore white crepe meteor

combined with charitilly lat e and silk net.
A girdle of white brocaded satin ribbon
was ti«-d at the front slightly above the
waist line and the ends brought up into
a point. The tunic was of silk dotted
net edged with lace. Her veil was of silk
net and lace, and was wreathed with
orange blossoms. The maid of honor
wore a gown of pale, pink crepe de chine.
The waist was covered with pink chiffon,
and lace chiffon was draped over the
skirt in a pannier effect. A girdle of pink
satin ribbon with a large bow in front
completed the costume.
A reception followed at the new home

of the couple at Slil Kennedy street north¬
west. Later they left for a honeymoon
trip to New York. The bride's traveling
suit wa.s of blue broadcloth, with cuffs
and collar of black lynx fur. Her hat
was of black velvet.

Mrs. James L. Martin of New York,
who is stopping at the Shoreham. enter¬
tained at a dinner last night, when her
guests included the counselor of the Brit¬
ish embassy and Mrs. Barclay, the mili-
tarv attache of the French embassy and
Countess/de Bertier. the counselor of the
Austrian embassy and Mme. Scherbatskoy
and Baron von Lersner of the German
embassy.

Last night at the Playhouse Miss Lor¬
raine Herman, daughter of Mrs. Monnie
Herman of this city, and Mr. Leonard
Weil, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Weil of
Philadelphia, were married by the Rev.
Dr. Louis Stern and Rev. Dr. Abram Si¬
mon. Only the near relatives and inti¬
mate friends were present to witness the
ceremony. The youthful bride, who was

¦-riven away by her brother. Mr. Bernard
Herman, wore a becoming gown of white
charmeuse satin trimmed in real lace and
pearls and a tulle veil arranged in
a cap effect with orange blossoms and
carried a shower bouquet of white or¬

chids and lilies of the valley.
Her only attendant was the groom s

sister. Mrs. Irving Isaacs of Phil¬
adelphia. a bride of last year, who wore

white charmeuse and lace. Mr. Bert
Weil of Philadelphia was best man for
his brother. A dinner was followed by
dancing. Mrs. Herman, mother of
the bride, wore black charmeuse trim-
in. d in jet and diamond ornaments. Mrs.
Louis Silverman, sister of the bride, wore

pink crepe do chine trimmed-in lace and
touches of fur.
Mrs. Lee Kerngood of Baltimore, an¬

other sister, wore a brocaded crepe in
blaek with a waist of gun metal lace.
Mrs. David Rothschild, the bride's young¬
est sister, a becoming gown of white
crepe embroidered and pearl trimmings
and touches of lace over flesh-color chif¬
fon. Mrs. Bernard Herman wore god
charmeuse satin.
Mr. and Mrs. Weil will spend their

honevmoon in New York and before going
to Philadelphia to live will return here
for a short visit.
The bride's going-away gown was of

navy blue eponge with a becoming hat of
black and crown of blue taffeta. She was

the recipient of many beautiful and
valuable presents.

The Southern Dansant Club met at the
home of Capt. and Mrs. William Graeme
Harvey Saturday evening last, with a

large attendance. The club gives a dance
every Saturday evening at the homes
of its members.

Mr. J. E. Lefevre. secretary of the
Panama li gation, and his sister. Miss
Ramona Lefevre. gave a box party last
night at the Belasco. They had as their
guests, to meet their mother. Mrs. E. O.
de Lefevre, Representative and Mrs. F.
,\. Britten of Illinois and Mr. Boaz W.
Long, chief of the Latint American divi¬
sion of the State Department.

Miss Mardie Brawner entertained at a

wrlsh rabbit party at her home. Fort
My. r. Wednesday evening. Miss Braw¬
ner was assisted in receiving by Miss
Stella Myers. Her guests were Misses
Catherine and Louise Spates. Miss Mar-
jorie Wilson. Miss Emily Etheridgc. Miss
Julia Benson of New York. Miss Helen
Athens of Baltimore, and Messrs. James
Goddens, Jack Rich, Maynard Young.
Eugene Whalen. Henry Benson of New
York and Robert Athens of Baltimore.

Mrs. Oscar P. Schmidt and Mrs. Ed¬
ward J. MacMullan of the Columbia will
be at home informally tomorrow after¬
noon.
Mrs. McMulIan will leave next week

for her new home in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Archibald Grade and Miss Edith
Temple Grade will not receive tomor¬
row. hut will be at home Friday. Febru¬
ary 20.

Mrs. Henry A lan Cooper gave a lunch¬
eon of twelve covers today in compli¬
ment to her guest. Mrs. Peil of Racine.
Wis.

Mrs. Nathan C. Faucett of the Cecil
apartment will be at home tomorrow.

Dr. and Mrs. John Crayke Simpson
went to New York today. Mrs. Simpson
is not receiving Tuesdays in this month.

Maj. and Mrs. I. C. Jenks are spend¬
ing a few days with Mrs. Ivoerper at
the Woodley.
The marriage of Miss Katherine Ren-

noe Tennent. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gardiner Tennent of the Balfour,
and Mr. Rowland Spearman Marshall
of Columbia. S. C.. will take place
Saturday evening at 8:W o'clock at
St. .Margaret's Church, the Rev. Herbert
Scott Smith officiating. A reception will
follow at the Balfour for the bridal
party and the out-of-town guests. The
bride's attendants will include Mrs.
Thomas William Fred, sister of the
bride: Mrs. Hunter Tennent* of Nor¬
folk. Va.: Mrs. George Cleland De Neale
of Portsmouth, Va., and the brides¬
maids will be Miss Laura Ramsay of
Toccoa, Ga.; Miss Josephine Alexander,

/

f
Miss Helen Plant and Miss Xora Pep-
per of this city. The bride- niece.
Miss Beverly Tennent of Norfolk, will
be flower cirl.
The brother of the «room. Mr \Vi]-

mot Marshall of Columbia. S. C, will
be best man. The uroojusnvti and
ushers will be Mr. Claude Marshall «-f
Columbia. Mr. \l Goodl«»e of Konnok..
Va.; Dr. .tac k Harri> «»f Raleigh. N.
Dr. Thomas William Fred an.l Mr
l«odge Hill of thi: eitv. I.i.ut. <;-->ru«-
Cleland F>e N««b\ I S M .< d !"
Hunter Tennent. I*. S N broth.-r«»f the
bride

Representative and Mrs Mai tin I- M.id-
den have Issued invitations for a ..*.

tion tomorrow evening. from t» t<> 11. at
their home. 2Ms Connecticut av.i.-j. «¦»

meet the Illinois delegation. on ac-«.aat
of illness. Mrs. Madd< n has been una!'!'
to make any calls this winter.
Their daughter. Mrs. Paul Henderson

of Chicago, wh«» has recently return* !
from a trip abroad is now with her par-
#»nts and w ill assist them at the r« « p-
tion.

Miss Adeline Hammond Iim- ->»n« t .»

St. Augustine. Fin., to visit Mi- iMtrof! \

Martin of Overhroo\ Pa \\':.» h;«> .<

wintej* home thrrf.

Thr *¦. -et.i ..f tiif int. >..| M

j I -ane were « nt<*rtaiie d 'I d ..

nicht b- Mi Mi l'.n i,.v I« .is

The t<> nu-et lli#' -1 <.

Mrs P. A I »elano n' 11i< V» ».

Delano. Miss « '«»iistan<-« Jar \t
<"hwrle.s I.. «"handler and Mr 1«»bn St.
Clair Krooks.

The Secretary of Stat. and Mr>. Hr>'ati
were entertaim-d at a dinner last night
by Miss Mabel Hoardman

nr. and Mrs. Walter Well.- cut* rtained
at dinner bust night. at the «'hcv\ «'has-|
Club, in compliment t«» Mrs. Kliner I Slack
of New York, who is spending a m..nth
at the Portland.

The trustees of the <"«»rcotan ia-erv
and the Washington Wat<" Color «'!ub

;ha\» sent out invitatiotis for prr;:!».
view of its exhibition from !.» until t
o'clock tomorrow. avid an «-\«,ninir rp-
tion from ^ to II o'« -1». K in the It an \ !..
of the gallery.

.»lrs. George Thomas Small w I Mi-.
William Alien Wilbur and th. I.nli< <»t

Washington Seminary hav.- cards out for
an at home tomorrow evening front s

until 11. 1T107 S street.

Mm'1. Godoy and Miss Mor« <<irs Godot
will receive Saturdays in Februar\ at
14O0 Massachusetts avenue.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
j Flem Moss of this city and 101'a
Atkinson of Johnstown, Pa
Ransom M. Williams and Henrietta «

Briscoe.
James K. I»ail and Klixa I! «'anipb. M.
Idoyd B. Payne and Poulse It. Colbert
Luadan V. Rhvne of 'alia.-. N <'., and

Beulah h. Phillips of Port Washington.
Md.
James O. Rock and Salln- A. Alsop.
I^ouis A. Van Hoock and Agnes Kahlert.
Carl C. Atkins of Chattanooga. Tenn..

and Marguerite A. Cristc of this city.
Arthur n. Parker and Vernie L. Baylor.
William A. Rice and Mat tie P. Ricks.
Albert Green and Anna Headen.
Arthur K. Bonn and Nell P. Hiekoff.
Thomas M. F'erguson and Kva I^mise

Short, both of Arlington. Va.
John B. Fearneyhough and fcldna M.

Hirpine. both of Nokesville, Va.
Fred L»- Riley and Ada nuvall. both o!

Gaithershurg, Md.
Edward H. Schmidt of Stat Pleasant.

Md.. and Bessie M. Vogelson of this city.

Births Reported.
The following births have been reported

to the health department during the past
twenty-four hours:
Merle I-a Rue and Margarite Sweet,

girl.
Jesse K. and Carrie L. Smith, girl
John C. and Minnie A. Snellings. boy.
Thomas H. L. and Rosa K. Payne, girl.
George P. and Rose E. Mangan, girl.
Eouis and Rebecca Mensh, girl.
William n. and Rachel MacKeen, boy.
Isidore I. and Jennie B. Mevrowitz, boy.
Uyinan J. and Mary A. Paughton. boy
Frank D. and Mary H. King. girl.
Matthew S. and Katharine C. Hopkins,

boy.
Max and Gussie Haves, girl.
Francis P. and Martha B. Healy. bo>
Frederick and Helen Gooch. girl.
Ralph K. and Martha W. Daniels, girl
John W. and Cora K Crampton. girl.
Norman E. and (^iarabel H. Brooke, girl

twins.
Edward E. and Anna B. Adams, girl.
Nix and Julia Proctor, boy.
James and Rebecca I^ewis, girl.
Con H. and Annie R. Greene, girl

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths have be*:n report-

ed to the health department during the
past twenty-four hours:
Richard H. Gilliam. 7! years,

Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
John Duncan, 1M» years. Pnited States

Soldiers' Home Hospital.
Bertha B. Scriven. ."o years, N

street northwest.
Anna J. Reeve, N" years, -P>5» lsth

street northwest.
Rosey Reiness, :i years. Children's Hos¬

pital.
Eliza Kelly, 74 years. 2d and H streets

nortaeast.
Charles M. Dunn, 7<> years, I'll 7 G

street northwest.
Mary A. Arrlngton. r»4 years. 1<Jef¬

ferson avenue northwest.
James N. Gladden, sr.. 70 years. Provi¬

dence Hospital.
Anne E. Dugan, '*} years. 1st street

northwest.
Kate B. Hunter, tin years, tnio M stn-et

northwest.
Horace K. Alexander, ~>'J years. Govern-

ment Hospital for the Insane.
Elizabeth James, 0-7» years, I'Jih; <' sj;-, « t

southeast.
Jesse McE. Butler, .">4 years. 1-47 --.!

street northwest.
Annie Johnson, .">8 years. 1J.;l' 10th str. »-t

north west.
James A. Bland, T.\ years. r;.V: V street

northwest.
Charles Wright. 4<> years. Government

Hospital for the Insane. i
Fannie I>. Thomas, 15 years. I?

street northeast.
Addison Lewis. U7 years. Tuberculosis

Hospital.
Susan George. 68 years. l-'rO 1st street

southeast.
Richard P. Harris. 1 month. 111". U_v]

stre-:-

Department Needs Forecast Agent.
An examination to fill a vacancy in tne

position of tield forecast ag»»nt in the
bureau of statistics. Department of Agri¬
culture. will be held by the civil service
commission March 4. The position pays
from $1,000 to $2,200 per annum. Tie
duties consist of the collection and re¬

porting of informaation regarding acre¬

ages. conditions and yields of various
crops, and data regarding farm animals.

Grain Grading Bill Gets 0. K.
A favorable report on the McCumber

bill for the inspection and grading of
grain entering in interstate* comae

has been made to the Senate by t'; Sen-
ate agricultural committee.

DIED.
BOWEN. I»«*i»ar;ed this life Tiuii-.la.v. I-i.i

arr 1W14. at 7:1.' a.iu., :»t In r r»*>id.-u.-e.
t«Kl Florida avenue uortbwe:t. Miss MAJ-
TIE R. BOWKN.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

BROWN. On February 2. 1014. at «i»e II
for th-* Aced and Iutirm. WASHINGTON
BROWN. IUkIt at the citr morgue, if not
called for by 1! pan. tomorrow- *ueb remains
will be disposed of iu accordance nitb the
law.

BUTLER. On Tuesday. Februari 103 4.
10:'J(» p.m.. at hi> re.-lden^e. lH47 --sid
northwest. JESSE MrEEFRESI!. I. I.v..;
hu»!and of Ma;r K. o.e lim n i.

Funeral Saturday. Frbruan T. :i *.? a tn «. >iu
St. Stei»b«'n'.N fhureh. tL >ti :ii»«l I*
syliranta avfnin. Friends and relatives 'ii-
vited tu attend. *?>. |

CARPENTER. On We«lnesilay. February ?.
at t» p.m.. at l'.xdcsvllle. Md.. KAMIAEb
CARPENTER.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

DOGAN. On Tuesday. Fet»ruarv 1914 at 10
u.ni.. ANNIE E.. beloved sister of t;ie late
^largaret McQowan.

Funeral will take plar^ from herniate resldem-e.
BIX) 1st street northwest, rriday morning

i- p ::«» ... »k. to s» Aloraiu*
I'hiinv. r-.pi;< tn :ii*s<- will he sung rit
lti .>"<.]-> *k l ri'-n-l- ;nvited to attend

HAKIM \«. " -da> I'-hitja > 1ft; t nT
vrr. . rn-deii.** tlM* It M rf«

- i: hw IAM1> ttll.l.IXM HARDING.
'..-loved u-'.;-nd .t 1.1 .1 llarditlK

I'uta :ai s**rx - es \\ I. he d at hi*. !*.»
ri .!.¦» >:i T i;.lav. F"l,fiWrj at 7

in. I r i.' ;. K- X * Re la
; and f. tid- n> t«-«l *

Ul'MKK. «'n ..I>!.rij*:v .t 1914 t
v K ATE

I! i.l.-iM* 111 Nil I! 1- > If. f It.
J.. \ 1JII!

t ,;m 1 .!.!> 1 on Inter
«. ,i. r> «I h

Mil.I I.!:. - i u* .

I'M 1 n r.v- j.-n. ilium. Ml. .!AM1>
Mil l.! !:. J w»nry thin v..«,

X*uI '*... !.idener «.!t Tr*>-
-v "Z p.m >crvi(T» at > PittilV

U«" k «>. k it .<.. p.iu Rela»*"
t ri'-TuI-- ir \ .... 1 t. *. fetid.."¦*

«»ti W-.lii, sdax4.a
1- n AIM. M"\ n,« IMI.HY V!f-

l'r.-i..|. M I!. .! r of!.i*f
I h 'iiia- ii M: ga. M« fivmrr^

1'iin- f -mi h. -!. re-Id- M-s F *

:.«. n-rf - ¦,!»...nine ,.t 1««
o l*k. Requiem .IMS- :< S-. AkMT'tiiu*
« PiM-h 1ft- t;t M - en< *

I'l .UsmN I
J J M i «

ft I i;>4»\ - M

1 r. I.
lid fr

i;i;i vi. «»n n..! ».. iv n. i t**i i

I. 11 J |M A\.\v iwr,
« .f 1 It- > awl 1-f

I«it. iiku: as !"!:i!.t«l. 1|.! a

Sl.t \\ Mi. W >. i:¦ !..... -I.,-- 4 "'14
>1 M%KT1I\ NM5KIM

1 :j«-
.I \ ..... ^ v"'in ami .lautr'it*

I'm .ii I--.- .- .... ..f .laiig' >t>r.
M i! i... .... 11 it' "" \ l.ir.

irx at -. ..¦.TtiKnt IM'"

Ill" »M 1*>< »\ Mm W .! ., t 1-.I14.
.it .. hi.ma niuMrMA
S 11 !«--.»" ¦>':!' 1,11^.- 1. *1 Ii<>mt>-

.. .11 iM I"' "¦ i' II- x\ti'Mfh.
a III 1-1 Ii r: \ ;r-i ¦- -i

ll "..-: I-I.tii :i..ri.- !.. I:i 11 .1.

;\Y A\Z! li | tjf- T i,. s-i., ^

r-.ury 'T H«l*. .«.«. nfu .- .tiff
i a? Ii'>" r«-» 1114 «5tli v»r.^t ...; h.

-J. K nil \N AN/I -K. »h« ;»

| "f S.-i-;,1' W :¦ r at'il th- lat' J.iwn!
\\ ;if/.i lir.'thcr ..f 4 ,.-..rC' K V\ ..

r; ..-i >1 W. >afa\> I,. 11. 1 ». »rr X
Mi v.ai:<liM an.I tli- 'a11. 'bonli.- V. \V:iiir.»r

I'uii' fa 1 *:-nls«> l'i bruary .-.» 1 ..-!.« k fr.« .«

/:..:» na-''i-» tur-]\ ! strn't l»««twr>.-ii
I ami 4' h\* i-st. II* ia»!V'«. <1

frt. u.Is *:nvit.Hl. n*

WIM Mil \\ ..111.-l.v 1 vi.ntary 4. 1*.M4
.!..in a ^vuh tirt*. .V. S sir** ''

n.if11;1.*. Ai.it i. wni; mi-.- strut-:', i*
v^.I u If., .if Atalf.-w U'

N«»1 f fa! rvaftt «*..

In Meraoiiair..
l»Kt t\\ ,\ Ill ;m| ln:t \ i'l~ ri-tM'lli" UIII*^ **

."... iloar ami .1 I. KR4IW \ fc*
¦iipartfl !'' > lifr {..';¦ tar- aC«« ?.»«!:.>

;«»!».. Ii'.t .'? f'.rc«»4l«'5l
m his mmimm:. i vrin.u am» msi»-.r.

mks. m i ll « Min i;.

«i H.l'.l-.l! T. S.I. !-i ,J t" tu< HI-¦ V «.t .ll-.SsH".
wis t.H.KIi: I. ttli.1 *1.1.1.1 in;., -t.riuil
1 if«- -bruaiy

Tim«- 11. «*s n..t ti tl'a- snrr«i\v. s.. «J. p.
S i». .us- <l.a r .'--s!.' Si us fali.n us!«-.p:
S..n>t i rii.-s w.. f. <.! shv is n.-ar us. ami t hon
S\Mft.'s: ¦¦{ luusi.- .-.Mn»»8 tl'nt*»iijr again

'All thrmisrh tl)t» ..arlh-h.»m.- slu- 1->v»m1 .m-<>

.

1 T!
1-ri. sals an-1 li«-r 1< \-1 >.. «.«.!ami;

N-'.\ p. lias sr..;11. «'tli r»tl'--iii«»«! .-n.-s t<> sing
liraVclily Xinislr t«. .Irslis. hrf kiUC.

i-akl:nts. i:i:mthi it anh sistkk

JA« KS<)\ 1m :n«'Tiii.ry .»! mir tlfvot^l n«i'il;«»r,
ANNY .IA«'KSi»\. '.vim pa««s.^l a n > flv®

wiirs .-1^11 t«i'lf Ffliruary liwu.
W- miss x.Mi Jr.'iii .»iir lii.ni''. «lrar iifiher,

mi>s y«»u j' -nm vmir plarr.
A -'!a.I'.u «i\.*r -viir lit"** i- .-a*',

\\<. r siinsliim' «.f viir fa<-'-.
K--1 ..ii. .lrur inotlaT. \nur willliisr hantl*
Will tui! li.i Itiiifr.

A a it i.i'nl m«iTfc<*r. ni»- ami km«1
A triH-r tnotiirr \.»u <-«»uM n.«t ?!x?«l.

. v.\ Yoru >"ns ANi# i>Ar<;iiTKim.

KEKK. In sa.l lmt I'»vinp rrtnrinh-atirr of mv
Par fat.'irr, .1A M !.>< K. KKICIt, wliu dl^d
four y»ars a^<». IVhriniry 11»14».
4P«1 .-allot] liini hnini- it vias his will;
I'.ut in my ln-art I !t»vo him si 111.
His m-m«»ry Is as «t<-ar tmlay
As on I'm- m».rn hr j.:is«h1 away.

. 18Y his i.mvini; i».\r«;HTEi: mart.

LATTKKNKR. in tn« tnorr .if ..ur tloar fimth<»r.
ANNA hATTFHNKU. *v»m .l.-pnrt.-l this lift*
live vr.srs a^:- :«"!a\ 1-' !.narv lfhft

. 15Y 11KU I.M\ |N4; 4-HH.DRKN.

I'pl In s.-nl Put !i>v;ncr -«'iivni»»ra«»f our
i. :ir .'fp-irt'-'l w if#* anil tm»Th«'r. M-s. KMMA
I'liK. v. <. «li. .| siitlilrnly in tTi.. pa:-s«»n:tg»» of
AI.-l r<ijK>rit:tu \\'.-^j. A. M. K. /ton 4'aur«,h
\A «.«!ii«-: .I-tri.'iiin:. I'.-hniary ." l'»1.1. vrhll®
«li- .arming I-i r .I:itx- as t'liristian and ft
strxxa.-drss .if ,-iillfii.
4 nir .s .-an in xor n-paintl.
H.t plat-t* in ..ii'- afT-<*ti<»n. in ou:
Hrarts and in nu- lorn- -an iifvor h- li'.ltHl.
Miir f..ndrst mi-in«>*-y -x* 11 .-Hue t>» h»*r
"I II x\.' in*.' "n ti.o hoMiJtlful sht»r^.
NAliparting is n<i nmrr

HEU HI SHANP AND < I(1U»REV.

RKH. In sad tail 1 wins r.-mrnihran-o --f ottr
htdovr.1 in.>t h.';-, HKl.KNA RKH. whi» JW"#!
away six xvnrs ag«» tnday. F.-bitiarr i». T.«4k
M<>thvr's g'.nr: f-ld cnitly «m ht-r hrrast

l a- haiid> xv.* 1.ixf.1 s.i d-ar.
rntr«iu!il"d noxv shall hf*r r«-st
T. at was s.i lirck.-n ht*r«*.

Sl'-. p. Idcss.vd Ml f.x task IS «r«>r:
Tl-'sr loving i-ind« shall t«.'. 1 m> more.
\.i nii.rr t': t-:id. r «;...> -hall wrip;
Slrfp, tir-irrst iii.iJhrr. grntlv sh.p

Itl IIKit 4"HII.X»REJf.

THMM AS 11, |e\ 111-r m^iiiorv <'t" a d-ar t'rii-nd.
I.\ ANtJFI.LNK TIImMAS. urn- d. part«H
tliis lif,. j.g.» t"'ax, .hru :ry .*.. I'tlTt.
Into a -xvt. ri.I pi-nd as rllt' f.-d,
\.. in.,rf t>. suffer or !.> xxrrp.
v ... -xxcrt \ smiling on im-
I'roiu i.-axni aliox*'.
i:. s'.v«tt spirit. r-st.

A I INKNIt. KAX IB.

WKLlvS. In sa.l hui loving rrmomhian-i' of
my tii'Votfd liushaiid. Jm'UN ]|. who
drpari*"i !!¦.:- lift* ¦.n- y-ar ag.» tuday. F"<»b-

. ruary l'.«i::.
shall n.-v.-i .--asr .v.* Ifini.
Though hi- f' tm hr in th- dust:

And souir day 1 hot*' i» m.-.u him
To this rnd in 4;.»«i trust.

15Y IHS I.m\|V; \V 11-V. IANNIK M KLLB.

\VI \ 1'! l-.l .1In sad l"it loving f»-ni«'inl»ran-i «f
..ur d. v. t-.l xx ii.. and mo-KKTTtiVI *V
\V|\| IK1 I'. *.x departed ii»>- lit- I tbruanr

i.ti::
» I'.Y 11 IK III SjtA.W ANI* I . AI «. HTKI1.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

JOHN K. WRIGHT CO..
1337 10th St. NAV. Phone X. 4?.

~~RnF:"HAKVEYS SON\
Chapel. 102.1 1411i SI. V.VT.

PI1..1W N ^-1 1! K HAItVKT.

J WII.I.1.VM I.EK. KuD.nl i>lrector
and Kuihaoyr. I-lx.ry iu couut?cti«»o. 0>mic.».
dlous clmpe' and modtTti rrt-iuatorluai Modest
price*, 'l'i- I'a. axv. 11. xc. Tei.-puuue >-«ll 1J.H5.

-WBfL'H. isARDO & co^~
FI"N ? ¦" I: A I. I' I! i K1 .: N!» KMBALMBtt^

4«-s |4 11 M. i-i mi J'hune l.lai-D. *'.*
i flali l-U' il l!v.U.

JOS'Ki'H OAW'.ER'S SON-.
17.-0 ;;-j ivaiii'i a -tj i- oortb-vt^t.

CbaiMfl' !' la - Ma
4*reiiiHtion«. -¦ ino'd ».

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
M- V \*' I'arlor for I"iin-r»L-.

3Q34 M \ Phon. We-,

(jut-k, lilgnltie.l and Efflri»»nt ^erx-ice.
Complete fum-rai- as luxv as $75.0V.

XV XV. deal * co-
S10 II STRKKT NORTHEAST.

Te1»»phone Llnroiii ::4ti4. Chapel.

D.~J. BREADY CO."
Urerr. i«MIN T. GARNER. Mgr. Cb«p«L

MoT «i'|| st. t'hnn- N. "TAT

FRmNK QESER'S SO>iS.
112." Sr;v: NTH ST. N.W.

Tfle4.h1.n- N.» h :.r»

Oecrge P. Zarhorst,
:«il EAST CAl*. ST.

F-tailishe.l 1 ^TiT. (HAS S ZIRH41RST. Mr

W. R. SPEARE,
funeral director AND EMBALMU

940 F Street N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones Main
Frank A Suenre Mgr.
FONEKAL DESIGNS.

ghg" crs-'AP-^RT ~;:~
l'i... M KMSHTS 1IM.SI I \KKAL
M 2«l>i. 1 I.IIVVI:II> at l.im'KST I'lMt K>.

Appropraate r ?oral Lo^ens
Artisth---cxpressive-iucip»*naite.
1'ruaipt aato d-'iv.ry service.

Qude Bros. Co., 1214 F St
J. II. SMALL & SONS. Florists,

Corner lotb and II m«.. WASHINGTON.
Waldorf-Astoria and 1153 Broadway. New lark*

Flowers for Funeral* a S^sclmlty.


